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advices. The announcement says a 
com pany made up of Americans and 
Mexicans on the  border are trying 
to create trouble with the Uftitjd 
States.

Siege Of W nrfarc Against 'P ro h lNEW E N G L A N D \T O W N 8 ARE 
MAROONED AND TRAINS

OFFICERS REFUSE TO STAND 
WHEN. GERMAN NATIONAL

Washington, March 6.—A slego 
of warfare against the prohibition 
enforcement ac t was inaugurated to
day by wet members of the House.

Although Repulsed 264 to 86 in the 
initial attack, which was made in the 
form of a stra igh t out repeal provi
sion offered by Eagan, Democrat, of 
New Jersey, anti-prohibitioniata an
nounced th a t they plsenr ed to* raise 
the issue again during the consider
ation of every bill appropriating 
funds for en(prccment of the prohi
bition amendment. .

AIR IS PLAYED

. II oh ton M arch 8 (By Associated Berlin, M arch 8 (By Associated 
Press) Railroads and various Indus- Press) G ustav Noskc minister of 
tries o( the community today com- Defense ordered the provisions for 
biped their efforts to  restore then the arrest of Prince Joachim Albrecht 
passenger and fre igh t faeilities th a t  cousin of th e  former Emperor and 
wero. cut off northern N<;w England Daron Von Platen*for engaging in an  
by the storm . The situation In M aine ,1 assault on a French officer a t the 
New Hampshire and Vermont w a s! Hotel Aldon Saturday night when the 
the most serious in years. Hundreds ; the latter and party refused to stand 
of passengers were marooned In t h e ! while the orchestra was playing 
small cities and towns where tho j Deustchlaml Uber Allies. Tho in
trains has stalled and were being |c iden t is expected to lead to unplea- 
fed. as best they could the feeding ! santness for th e  German government.

O rder In Portugal 
W ashington M arch 8 (By Associa

ted Press) Order has been resotred 
in Porttfgnl following the strikes 
tho Portugues delegation was in
formed to d a y .'

OF CANDIDATES * FOR THE 
CHARTER .BOARD AT
w e t t in g  '

If expressions from numerous of 
Tsmps’s most prominenLjind repre
sentative 
significance

THAT. WON HIM , FAME IN 
THE TRANS-CONTINENTAL 
TRIPS RECENTLY MADE

Sanford was hon ow l yesterday by 
a visit -from Lieut. Belvin M aynard 
popularly known as the "Flying 
Parson" ~~whtr stopjictP^ff for the  
day to visit his uncle, N. H. Garner 
of this city. Lieut. Maynurd and his 
mechanician Sergeant Saxe alightod 
on the aviation Field of tho  Dixie 
Aero Service south of •the- c ity  and 
his plane wna vir^wed by many* poe- 
ple yesterday.- It is the same plane

business men have any. 
whatever, Tam pa will 

doubtless have ii commission form of 
government ere another year rolls by.
More than a hundred such men ga
thered in the council, chamber at 
eight -o'clock Friday night where a 
meeting of the Commission Charter 
League was held. The meeting was 
thrown open for. general discussion 
following the perfecting of a perma- 

-nent organization and- tho—election 
of officers to serve the league. No
ticeable throughout the entire m eet
ing was the undouhtablc and over
whelming sentiment and public 

"Opinion in favor of a change from a 
councilman'll’ form to a commission 
form of government.

Tltv meeting' wna opened by Dr.
S. L. Lowry, as-temporary president 
of the organization, who in a few 
w»]| i l.u-en words told of the purpose 
of the league and of the meeting 
last night. He explained th a t' the 
public generally had been called 
upon (o appear at the council cham
ber last night to express ati opinion 
on the proposed change and to per- 
oert a • premanenl organization to 
ffurther the interests of a commission 
form. John R. Sharpe read the min
ute* of the precious and first, meet
ing of the league, which ' werg ap* 
proved.

Dr. ■» I.wry entertained a motion 
made by Councilman J . R. Fielding 
to the effect tha t the jirganixntion be 
made a permanent one. The motion 
was carried unanimously. The name 
of Albert Thornton was then placed 
is nomination .for permanent presi
dent of the league and was named 
without opposition. He immediately 
took the chnir and callfed for nomina
tions for .a prem anent secretary. 
John G. Sharpe, the Incumbent, w u  
named Charles II. Brown was made 

«permanent treasurer for the league j u
President Thornton . declared M a t j.*r 

the  league's undertaking was an im j j . 
portant one for Tam pa and 'reijuests na 
that he be-nuthorized to appoint a 
committee of ten men to serve as an 
ai'' isney beard in coniunetion .with 
the  president! (Tin ■suggestion was 
placed in the form of a moticn and 
carried. President Thornton stated Kj.

------------- —j j - --------- -—-—  _ is v i s m n g  n o m o  ioiks l o u a y .  l i e  is
hange o ales. n Interesting Florida people in the

Dr. Geo'rge Hyman, has received growing of coffee and says it will 
a message calling him for an engage- i,„ the coming crop if people every- 
ment to Fort- Wortli and Houston, where will p lant a few acres.. .
Texas on* April 7th. The engagement f  . . .
was made soriifc tim e ago. but the  .
dates were not set. The dates for II. C. DuBtjse at t|t Pensacola
the special meetings at the Baptist for n few dnys'im  business connected
church will therefore be changed to with tho Presbyterian church for-
April 18th to 25th. /  wurd movem ent In the South.

ON THE LODGE RESERVA
TION * TN * * ARTICLE*" TEN 
TODAY.

lb wtilrh he~w<nr~f»Yn7r'by milking
the coast ,tp 'coast flight several 
months ngo in d  on the front of the 
machine is. visible the slogan "Hello 
Frisco" and the tail bears the writ
ten nntnes of poople in many* s ta tes  
wheie the “ flying Parson” lias stop-

' Washington March 8 (By Associa
ted P ress)  Very cold weather con
tinues throughout the country with 
freezing tem peratures into northern 
Florida and ’twenty minutes snow in 
New Orleans the First time ever re
corded in M arch. The lowest tem per
atures ever recorded in.some sections 
of the north have been made in the 

“past two weeks.

Lieut. Maynard First leaped into 
fame l>>* winning the great interna
tional race. New York to Toronto 
and fetiirn. T ha t was last fall prior 
to the great trans-continental endur
ance anil speed test which landed 
him on the very top of this greatest 
tlyera of the world.

In the Now York-Toronto race 
livers of fhreo countries competed, 
and planes from nt least six nations 
were used -in the flights. Englishmen, 

,('ariudia»H and United States flyers 
were entered in this race, and made 
in the United States, England, 
France Italy, Germany and Canada.

In the grpat rnce which started a t 
Mlneola," Long Island,- October 8. 
last in which Lieut Maynard flew to 
Snn Francisco and return in ten dnya 
covering a distance of 6,120 miles, 
belter than 600 miles per diiy, he 
competed against a great number of 
the best nviators in the American 
army. . . -

Lieut. M aynard comes to  Florida 
in th e ' Interest of army recruiting.' 
Ho is co-operating with the local 
urmy recruiting office, and will inako 
p number of stops in the state  a t  
substations. dropping literature 
while flying over.the  various cities 
lie visits* *

Lieut. Maynard is a resident of 
North Carolina .where he was preach
ing when the wnr was declared and" 
he promptly volunteered for the a ir  
sefvice and became one of the best 
in the business,

.‘He experts to leave this afternoon

The fight followed a speech by Ve- 
neco Cailejas against the government 
Callcjas was immediately shot by a 
government adherent and. a general 
battle ensues!. The victims of th.e 
tneiee were prominent and the feel
ing is intense suys El Universal giv
ing as a source o f' Information the 
Honduran jo u rn a lis t- in ’close touch 
with the Honduran conditions.

At The Lincoln House

VICTIMS OF MELEE ARE 
PROM INENT AND TROUBLE 
WILL- FOLLOW

Mexico City Murch 8 (By Associ
ated Press) Members of the H ondu
ran cungrwk engaged in a pitvhed 
battle the third week of February 
in which twenty wero killed and 
aloundbd according to  the newspaper 
El Universal. Dr. Romulo E. Duron 
tb e • president of tho congress.* was 
killed and n new revolution led by 
General Tubercio Garcia followed.

London March S (By Associated 
Press) The soviet forces have launch
ed attneks against tho Poles anil 
Finns, on tho northern and western 
fronts and advices ssy they have 
been repulsed in both instances. Tho 
Finns counter-nttacked and pirceed 
the red lines. The Poles last .week 
rejected the arm istice , overtures.

Hanford is to lie congratulated 
upon securing Edward Brigham of
Steinway Hall, New* York, for an 
engagement.. Ho will be here on 
Thursday night und sing ut Thp 
Baptist Tem ple. Seats will be re
served a t Bowers Tuesday. Only 
400' seats may bo had.

from membership all who word dis
charged from  service on other thun 
than an honorable status and those 
who are conscientious or other 
grounds refured to give uift)ualificd 
service or subtr.lt themselves to 
military discipline.

Q. . W hat women are eligible to  
membership.

A, Women who seryed under 
military oath  are eligible. Typical 
groups in whiqb such service was 
possible arc tho Army Nlitre Corps, 
the telephone. *ec(ions of the Signal 
Corps and f the " Yeomancttcs" of 
the navy.

Q. Are "W om en’s Auxiliaries" au
thorized'

A. Article X II I  of the Constitu
tion provides for the formation of a 
"W oman's Auxiliary of the Ameri
can Legion", and the limits the 
eligibility to  mothers, aives, dough- 
tors and l is te r s  of Legion members, 
and to the  sam e relatives of those 
who were In the United States ser
vice' during the war and died "in 
line of d u ty "  .nr after honorable 
discharge and prior to November

Since tho organization of Campbell 
Leasing Post of the American Legion 
innumerable .questions have been 
asked of the various members of thi 
executive staff, in I e( ex rnce to  
eligibility, dura, ctx. in view of the 
fact th a t but a Comparative few of 
the rx-aerclve men of-the Co wero 
enabled to a ttend  the First minting 
might be, the following answers in 
regard to questions of membership 
will be of valuo to future member* 
as well as the civilian public who 
may join The American Legion?

>,Q. Who may join the American 
Legion. > • • *•

A. The Constitution of the Ameri
can Legion provides for'active mem
bership .only. The „ following aie 
eligible. *

A. All men and women who ser
ved honorably and completely un
der military oath in any branch of 
sendee, com batant or otherwise, of 
the army, navy or marine corps, for 
any period of service between April 
6, 1917 and Nov. 11, 1918.

B. Men and women who served 
In the nation associated with the 
United States in the war, provided 
tha t at the time of their entry into 
this service they were American citi
zens and *that they have resumed 
their • American citizenship by the 
time they apply for membership in 
Ahe Legion.

Under these provisions, members 
of the. Red Cross, V. M.C, A. and 
similar welfare organizations and 
•members of examption boards are 
not eligible to membership. \  • .

The Conatitution specifically, b a n

MADE BY MRS. 8TARLIN O, AT 
RECENT ANNUAL CONFER- 
ENCK .

north via Ocala and
Gainesville und Madison and thence^

Salih* Harrison Chapter I>. A. R.
. S tale  Report. ,

As Americanization, Patriotic Ed
ucation and Conservation .are to 
closely allied and are the key notes 
of our D . 'A . 'U . work. I will begin 
by telling you what* we have done 
along them |iqei. We have n Chair
man and Committee appointed in 
our Cli ipter whose special duties are 
th e  advancement of th i^w ork , We 
have p!a>ed the American ConrtUu- 
tion in all the Public School* 'white 
mill colored) In all public places a 
in the Post Office In our City. We 
also sent copies of the Constitution 
to U pula, a Sweedi’h. settlem ent 
near Sanford, which U the only 
foreign cottlerr.ont anywhere, near us. 
Sc^you can rce that our chance for 
work nmonfg the foreign Born is 
very poor-*t.he Flag Code' as advo
cated by our National D. A. R. has 
been placed in.' ail . the schools of

At The Vajdez
N. E. Schofield, Phila. Pa.; P. M, 

Hidden, Summerville. S. C.; Misi 
T. Turney, New Yofk N. Y.; C. R 
Willinms, Culumituj, Ga,; Mrs. C, 
R. Williams, Columbus, Ga.; A. W. 
Roldnson and wife, Laurel, Due.; 
Gov. J . F. Hanley. Indianoplois Ind.; 
Miss Halite McNeill, Indianapolis, 
Ind.; Ike Dougherty, Tampa, Fla.; 
Dr. H. J. Wheeler, Boston, Mass.; 
W. F, Nehling, ’ Orlando, Fla.; D 
W. Robinson, Jacksonville, Fla. 
W. J. Byones, St. Louis, Mo.; W. t  
Clary, New Orllna*. La.; J . D 
Mathews, D aytons, Fla.;

DE-
SOMF.
DEAD

H ISTO RIC 8TRUCTIO N
, .s t h o y k d  a n d

'  MAY BEG U E S T S ,-
bfd PdlrTt^Comfort Vs. M arch 8, 

illy  Associate!! Press) Firemen*, civi
lians * n d t H U Jers continued to 
search the ruins of the Cham berlain 
Hotel today  for possible victim s of 
th e  fire which destroyed th a t historic 
struc tu re  Sunday night. Rumors 
th a t  two dr1 three were lost were 
discounted though the hotel register 
is lost.

President 
Is Better 

Goes Out

lanapping
Association Q. How. dan ono join?

A. M embership in the Legion is 
obtained by' joining some post. 
There are no ''members a t large" 
and there is no "honorary member
ship" In order to join s post any 
eligible person need only, .present 
discharge paper* or. other evidence 
ol eligibility to  the Post A djutants 
together w ith thf  required dues.

Watch th is column "each week for 
some live dope on the Legion.

Sanford I'Htea have been offered 
by our. Chapter to the white and 
colored grnmmer schools for the best 
paper '■ written by s student .on* 
“ American Citienahlp."'

We h n i  given magazine* t <> the 
County Home, and books and read
ing material to  the City. Jail. t)u r  
D. A. R. M agatiee  l*e« been given 
to  the public library. By H e  request 

(Continued on back page)
• ■ *v

HAS BEEN FOUND IN MEXICO 
WITH MEXICAN AND
AMERICANS WILSON TAKES THE AIR 

J N  OPEN AUTOMOBILE
W aahlngton March 8 (By Asao'cla* 

tbd Press) President Wilson went 
riding today In an open autom obile 
accompanied by Mr*. Wilson. D r. 
Grayson and. William Bolling,f M rs. 
Wllaon'a* brothref.; -, .

Washington March 8 (By Assocla- 
— ted* Press) The discovery of a co

operative kidnaping association for 
the purpose of holding for ransom 
foreigners pcrferably Americana U 
announced by the Mexican Foreign

Weather Report

Fair tonight, .Farm er north ant 
♦ portion, fu aad ay  fair and warm 
M oderate northern winds. •effica/ According to Mexico City 

'
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u  the site for the first Presbyterian
church, and thV late II. M. Flagler, 
who built the orginal church edifice, 
had the lot cleared and filled up to 
grade- However, Just before letting 
the contract for the church building 
he changed his plans and chose the 
present site in the Royal Palm park.

Afternoon 2 to 5 "
, • Night 7 to 11 

Adults 20 Centa 
< Children 10 Centa Thrift' in Peace Time

TODAY •Card of Thanka
To all our kind neighbors anil 

friends who £o promptly, and willing
ly helped us a t the burning of our 
home on Thursday evening and to 
all who ofTcred us tha. hospitality 
of their homes later, we wish .to ex 
tend our most heartfelt and grateful 
thanks. •

Mr. and 'Mrs. Julius Takach.

The G reatest Story of Ambi 
. tion Ever Filmed

their soufs tot 
luxuries and a
fine time.

Is  there ONE in 
YOUR life P

KXX fWMWTl

FhedaBara

Hauling: of all 
kinds to any The first requsitc for you to do is to th ink—this 

will bring forth ideas'of two kinds; via: Impcrfccted 
nnd Perfcrted Ideas. The Impcrfccted Idea- is one 
where you .think you will some day s ta rt to save 
but just seem never to do it. The Perfected is 
where you ACT. AT ONCE and save for thrift's  
sake. Which course will you take? You __ know 
which ij.b e s t and We Know where we can help 
you. Will you Come* HERE?

A Phcnomtnr.17 Women 
Phenomenal Cateer part of the 

C O U N T YAt The . Valdes
A. W. A bbott, Philadelphia, Pai; 

E. S. Hobbs, Chicago, III.; Miss Mae 
Fox, Los Angeles, Cal.; Miss Jessie 
Smith, Los Angeles, .Cal.; Miss 
Loretta Goodwin, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
Miss Jennie ^icLaine, Los Angejes, 
Cal.; Misa Annie " Anderson, Los 
Angeles, €n!.; Miss Ilruce Anderson, 
Los Angeles, Cal.; Carl Fuestd,M ar
tin, Los Angles, Cal.; H. Ethridge,

The M ost Sensational Photo 
Play of thc;Year

PHONE

(COMEDY) Los Angeles, Cal.; B. J. Shea, Los 
Angeles, Cal.; Martin McCIICland, 
Jacksonville, Fla.; J . Llpman, New 
York City, N. Y.; A. E. Trucsdell, 
Chicago, ' III.; William E. Skogga, 
Decatur, Ala.; J. S. Keane, Jackson
ville, Fla.; Thos. M. Keane. Jackson
ville, Fla.; E. R. O’Dca, Jacksonville, 
Fla.; Capt, W: A. Doyle, Lynchburg, 
Va., H. A. Regi&, Tam pa, Fla. A. 
A. Regan, Tdmp.V Fin.; I). G. Wag
ner, Kissimmee, Fla.: AI Sejiwnrt- 
burg. New York. N. Y.; A. Gluchk-

PEOPLES BANK OF
SANFORDstory was selected as a vehicle for 

Ml** Bara in a sc.e/iario competition 
hi which many well known books 
nnd plays, were offered.

LONE with the temj - X  
ter on (he sum m it of X

a m ighty Alpine peak she 
listened to his pleadings.

"Y our htbband dors not Edmund Lawrence directed the 
w htrtj-hr )3 r n-.TUthorluvMyou . why should y u i Howell

lovo him?” i
W hat did this lonely, 

unhappy, n eg ln |-d  wife 
do? P  d sh’1 rehukn lti*u 
for his "daring—or <TI<I she 
acknowledge th a t . i t  wrs 
true. Or did She' find a 
way to win hack her hu - 
band's lovr. M ost of a I, 
what did  til'' Inobnnd < o 
when he ahd the. <*th- r 
man were at lost alon *?

Philadelphia, Pa.; B. Beck. Phila 
delphiu. Pa.; (). Burlier, Boston 
Mass.; H. A. Drown, Baltimore, Md.; 
Phil .Collins, New. York, N. Y.; D. 
C. Tow nsend,. Pnlutka, F lu .i 'J , S. 
Waite, Palatka, Fla.; IV  M. Hnlet, 
Palntka, Fla.; K. A. Davis, Palatka,

with Julia Burnham 
One more reel. TRY A SURE CROP

SOLD BEFORE YOU PLANTREPORT OF CITY MANAGER

• .The American Coffee Benn Company will contract 
100. acres, only at Sanford and* will pay four dollars 
($4.00) per bu. of P4 pounds [delivered at shipping

(Continued from Page 2)
Ed Smith( . S u m  mul l r an ftp

Gu.; O. (). Timmerman, Atlanta, Ga.; 
F . D. Share- Jacksonville, Fla.; W. 
Frickerck. Palatka, Flu

Archie Gatjsen point in two ini. sacksEd Formon
W. B. Wijjjam* 

Total
Street l.abor:

Jam*** Stewart 
> Berry Ganlner 

Wm. King

195.00Theda Bara Here In Play Of Amh|.
lion nl The Prince*-* T anight.
"Litn*-tif Amhirinrr'"'a *u|i*-r-pro- 

durtiiin in wruch William |-yx pre
sent* Theda Barn, i* coming to  the 
i’rin *••»* tonight. This i* nht only 
Mtc* Bata's Lit***! phot op) i ‘lull it 
•huiiI lo In* one <J the mint intense
ly interesting*nf tv* many n icsses
in which *h» h UR IllMMI HIM* f 1.1/

The driving power of r.-nt !••■>* am- 1 
I it loti is tin- motive of to. *-torv.  ̂
Mis* Burn is i-i-n ;T* 1>lp-* Jloiun, the  
heroine, who graduate* from th e 1 
slum* to t he ili-s1* of ,i hotil steqip j 
grnpher, ami from in it t>«*iitonl 
finally become the D *. '.i- .. B u t.' 
ledge after many dramatic'vli>h.*l(ldus I 
The central role i* no strdn / that the  '

X  SA N FO R D  AND O K E E C H O B E E  £

m m m x x x x m x m m x x x
Win Brinson
John Hull 
Issah Harris 

Total.
Sanitary Dept. , f
, /jpu. .TllUiUpauU
Win. Cooper 
Win. Cooper 
C. Taylor 
Frank Grant 
G. W. Jink son 

Total
Grand Total

A Six Red Universal Special Production 
* ' That You Will N ot Soon Forget.

------A LS O ------GOOD GRACIOUS BOBBY (Comedy)
Na Raise In Price, Adults, 20c; Children 10c .

'53.35 Muncipal Court Case
’ Disorderly Conduct, 11 

13 75' Gambling 
13-75 Sanitafy Violations 1 
11.25 Selling Intoxicants,J .
12.00 ( Viplnting Truffle Laws, 31 
13.50 Carrying Concealed Weapons, I 
11 25 Disturbing.the Peace 
61.75 Lther Lffenses, 6 

777.50 Cases Appeal*!, 2 .

Cases dismissed, 1 
Total . ....94.()0

162^00 112-lt.M
50.00

150.00
174.00

10.00
25.00
80.00

B. C. D O D D S, M.D
Residence: 905 Magnolia Avc 

Phone 461
Office: First National Bonk Building

Phone 462

Miami, March 6.—Sale of the 
Mills San .Carlos hotel by Mils cor
poration to Frederirk I! Bund, Jr. 
fur 4529,000 was reported today. 
Possession i* to lie given tfte first nf 
.May the Mill* ro tpnration coin!lift
ing the big tourist hosterly until the 
close of tbe present season.

Mr. Hand, the purchaser, lias 
made announcement ns to ’ his 
plans for .the building, but it is pos
sible thnt it may he greatly enlarged 
next summer. The foundation, Mr. 
Mills suid, is of suffireint strength 
to carry ten ’sto ries."

The transfer of the Mill»-Ka/i Car
los hotel is the ljtgest deal in Miami 
eve/ recorded and it also records a 
tremendous increase ih property Val
in's.

The orginal site of thv hotel -150 
feet on Avenue B 'and 50 feet on 
Eleventh street was bought by G. A. 
Millss from tin* Fort Dallas Land 
com pany, a subsidiary of the  Flo- 
tidu Fust Coast Itailway company, 
in 189!) for only $810. Four years la
ter another lot with a frontage-of

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves nnd Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices nnd Terms . 
Reasonable Full of repletion as it is* to-day, with every necessity of the New Season 

with eyery fad and fancy for personal adornment. Little* wonder that every 
counter Ills its fascination for visitors and that everybody is eager to inspect the 
complete and interesting stock of material and highly desirable merchandise. We 
are all glad th at the stormy winter and bad record is behind us and that the 
bright days of spring are just around the corner. Everybody is keen to put off 
the winter clothing and put on bright, fresh apparel, of spring.

34 years service to Snn 
ford

utely in the rear, was bought of the 
company for $810. The next year 
the  front 100 gfeet of the ncxg lot 
cast was bought by Mr. Mills from’ 
D r.*J. M. Jackson for $1,000 nnd 
three years itgo the 50-feel ut the 
rear of thut .ot was bought from Dr. 
Jackson for $2,000. The total cost 
of the realty, 150 feet square, on 
* h l:h  th e  hotel stands was $4,660.

The. hotel site was first designed

ARE BEAUTIFUL THIS SEASON
AFTER OUR PAINTINGIrJJ* *;*v; . • .

vour auto will look spick and span 
just>Jike new. Wy Rive your ear 
that* enamel, factory finish so 

^  much df sired by motorists. It is 
£ easier to wash and clean when it 

has been paint.xi and finished by 
I Ufs A sk us foi an tsUfnato on 

• yo lircar.

And Sport Dresses are very goad for Spring. Sill 
Pussy Willow, Taffeta. The newest combination.

Crepe Dechine 
in window •GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY”

( And Every Sunday )

O U R  P R O C E S S

Congregational Church
Sunday Sohool at 9:45,
Morning worship ut eleven* The 

Fastor will sp*ak on

‘•‘The Unknown Christ”

Christian Endeavor at 6.80 
Evenih* worship a t 7:80.

. SERMON:
'The Vietbr ahd His Rewards’

s t . P a t r ic k  d a y . aWishing and Polishing Automobiles
Make* Them Look Elite New

Experienced workmen, high grade 
Polish. Prices very reasonable. 
See u« for quick nctidn.

display of IRISH LINEN, DRESS LINEN, TABLE LINEN AND ART LINEN.

SANFORD HteibWrti
Auto Painting and Trimming

1] f «f «*!' I
1L U

V '

| A  H P

M  II
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ALWAYS A GOOD SHOWFOLLOW THE CRQW DStothe

Every Afternoon 2 to I

W hat’s  fair for the 
man is fair for the

OP!” she flamed, “You must not enter this room 
re ir»y husband—” “But he does not love you/ 
the tempter’s reply— and she knew itwas true. Set vvpimuvand .to her,

j marriage was a mat- 
j ter of fifty-fifty.

M arried or single you 
j should sec /th is  picture

e l J ^ - V o m m a n d r a e n t
Q a m m < m \t^ rlc ra jl (p ic tu re

SUPPORTED BY
MONTE BLUE. ANNA A. MLLSON

IRVING CUMMINGS AND OTHERS -
T he 8-reel STRO H EIM  Photoplay F eatu iing  STR O H EIM  himself

The mosUippcaling love story  ever written,
Also GOOD GRACIOUS BOBBY (Comedy)

9—IlEFI-S—V- Adults 20c; Children 10c
Ad.Its 20c; Children 10c

The Picture Play You Have Been W aiting for

FROM THE 
NOVEL OF HAROLD BELL WRIGHT

Thoescapo of the convict nnd-his-wandering in the San Bernardino M ountains 
The kidnapping of Sibil Andres.
The flight of the girl into the hills and the sensational pursuit.Massive Parts

\ The Flight of the Lovers on the Mountain Cliff
We don't, like to talk about our features h u t we gjun?.inl:e 
this production to please the moat skeptical

M atinee, Adults 25c; Children 15c 
Night.’ Adults 35c; Children 20cAL M I S S I O N

noiiri<l nnd well. A fS tiiy iln v w h tr  nl- 
trllmtc* her cure in the l.nril. will il,- 
Toll** iIih remainder of her Ufa In the 
■prcndlng of the got pel of fnlili, and 
mlaxldiihry work.

NEW  WORLD

PROGRAM DEVISED
An epic iniiy Ih* put Into, n im*ifIf? | wnn t tiniin^ Itntne from n diuirp, 

whleh lm« h month Iinieli manlier than ntnl I <1 !• 11,'t want iuy ewnrt. whom I 
the egg. »iiy.i I’ojnihif Mechanic* Mur- in,.I Just met Hun evening. to know 
•rlne. First soak I In* egg In vinegar where I renhied. We were walking
until-lln* nhHMfwetmtnt-«TTf|-nml *pll-—nmvn~llie «tre«d p n d l 'tin w  o preliy 
able. Ii will (hen he en*y to fore* house. *1 tdApped In front of thl* 
the egg Into (ho l.nille, I'otir cold house and told in.v escort that I lived 
water Into the bottle Hnd allow u to there and wn» obliged, for his alien- 
rpmoln until the shell heroine* hnrtl Hon :md kindness In taking me home, 
again. The hptlle can then be shown .A- look of hmvitrtermer.t hrnke mil on

BY CHURCHES.
:-Dry* Leader-in West Virginia 

Mountain Districts Has 
fe;; His Hands Full.

L o o p e d .T i m e s  In Five Minutes.
Looping (he loop ‘.Ti time* In five 

minutes, Edmond Plllnn. a French 
avintlnn “nee." estnhllslied a new rec
ord for lids ling/mlngs sport. A 
small new -idrphme, Indll for spurt, 
was being tested hv Plllnn when he 
established the record.

By 3. EARL TAYLOR

Bored Congressman Decides to Retire
Uenitlse .^Oligruia nil her "Imre*" 

him.’ Itepre'o'iit ii live * J. IV. Umihor.jif 
the; Third Indluna district, him.deold 
rd not to b-J a nimlldute for re-elecCRIPPLE 28 YEARS,

' . IS£URED BY FAITH
Too True.

. "Pop !" \  • ‘ . •
“Yea. my son.** ‘ .
" I s 'fifty dollars very much money?*' 
"It -nil depends whether you menu 

when*,Pin earning fi or when your 
inoiher Is spending It. my hoy."

This will be of interest to every house
wife in the City of Sanford

There will be at ,
Upraised Arm and Open Palm 

Mednt Soldier Had No Dagger

The military salute so familiar in
every soldier’ nild scout dates hack lo 
very early days, notes Hoys' Life. At 
llrst It was not Intended In the lunst 
io show liespeci to superiors. The U)>- 
ralsed arm with lh$' open palm ex- 
tended wits meant merely to slio\v that 
Hie soldier did not carry u dagger In 
Ids hand and could pyt attack If he 
wonted to. A" «vvn more remarkable 
change Ims dime In the meaning of 
the eiistmu of retiring backward from 
tin* presence «lf royalty.’ In very early 
times .'men hacked away from u king 
m protect themselves fnmi belli,; 
kicked. •

A Cooking.and Pum  Food Demonstration

ON THE W O NDERFUL

D e t r o i t  V i s o r  Si
DR. &. EARL TAYLOR, 

General Secretary Intfcrchurch V/ofld 
Movemnet- '

If Christ, on Urn day lie was horn, 
had started on a tour to preach In 
every vlllngo In India. He would still1 
huvo 30,000 more to visit.

Wo now bellevo wo have foyrd a 
way by which the lendem of the P ro b :

Milvis Marbfe
F..L. MILLER, Owt

entant churches can sit around a coni- 
mon tabic and have the Christian pro! 
g ran  of the entire woyld laid before 
them, By means of the Interchurch 
World Movement wo can sco where 
the Methodists a rc ,, and where the' 
Baptists are. Wc can see the general 
outline of their forces, their present 
status In this great world struggle, 
and may also have rome Idea of the 
unoccupied places.. and w)int may be 
dono by all of _us to enter those unoc
cupied parts of the world field which 
Christ sent u* to occupy.

Cakewalk Really Irish. - ally invited* X 
An'd wc promise X  

you will not X  
be disappointed *j

PROF. f.l. PLANCKB. C. D O D D S, M .D With this Stove  
• it relieves 

the worry o f the 
gas situation  
as this stove  

. burns either

Residence*. 905 Magnolia Avc.
* Phone 461 * • *

re: First National Rank Building
Phono 102 -

t  wm-m stwpapy
Wild Section In Southern Franco.
An nlinost forgotten region lately 

pointed out by-Samuel Wells to the
Liverpool fleogvnphltnl * society In 
southern nml mldlwni Kroner, with 
the desert lumls ou the. Metlllcrrnnrati. 
Here the wild hetrue uml n breed o f  
buffaloes are still extent, and grcnl 
rooks, gorges and caverns are feature* 
of the eotintry. The Immense rnves 
abound In rettfhlns, of. the stone and 
hronxe ages, w)ille wonderful Maine- 
Hiss hang from the roofs. The build- 
logs show architecture centuries old, 
esltvclull) that of the Jtoinun period-

After heltfg a helpless cripple for 
tweuty-sjlght years, J ib s  Ida Bell* 
Hmylhe, n Brooklyn woman, whose, 
photo Is ubov* shown. Is today aide 
to ,walk about'us she pleases, having 
discarded her braces, Without which 
little hope bad been held ’Jtuil she 
would by ever able to move about. 
MU* Stay the?* laipjiy smile Is .due to 
lu-r "faith ctire” which slit* attributes' 
to the “work of the Lord." Injured 
when a llllle girl, her left foot* was’ 
reiidvieil lHtelF5^ while her spine also 
later hecnuie affected and hue was 
HUbJct to fainting spasms. On Oct. 
‘-J. during a prayer meeting at tier 
home attended 1 by members of the 
church, tlu* full chapter Kl-lgth verso 
o f St .lames was read from w j  Bible, 
Ml** Smythft again went Into w coma.

l a  Kerosene oi 
. 4 Gasolene

us a ca: on the above datesFurniture and- Complete 
House Furnishings eiiT a wonderful cook 

many blue ribbons in 
<1 be able to «rive but' Stoves and Ranges 

Our^3took is Complete

• Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

$12,512 in Petit. .
lltime. Ore.- *\Y, Bum an, uhn has, 

acvcrnl hundred coyote trap*, has Jam 
mle It'* '■enibannual trip to Parnc 

and su'd Via imTire'iftnrU of (150 *k'rm 
ltleb hrtntvhl* $18.25 each. ImAldei

34 years service to San 
*-for4

nu-.v* j-i.hm
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in current bill*, $14,553 Moro (JYiierTain Lived toT hat con
dition had c u l s t e d  at the end of each 
fisacl year for many years. There was 
always u deficit. Under tffe council- 
manic plnn the expenses always were 
more than the income. •

At the close of the fiscal year 1^19 
there was in the city, treasury, in. 
casrt in the hank. $29,705 2S: ami 
every outstanding iiill hud been 
paid. There *wa« no Ih iatisg debt. 
There has not been any lloating 
debt at the end of the fiscal, year 
since the commission plan of gnvern- 
ment h** been used. The budget 
system prevents it.

In 1913, the Inst year tha t  the old 
councilmanic plan was in effect, the 
city’s revenue amounted to $53,182.- 
93. This town had then just started 
on its upgrade movejnent. T h e  re
venue. for a town of its size, was 
good. The tax ra te  was 19 mills. 
Rut the expenses wore greater than 
the income, for in that  year, 1913. 
the city paid ou t  a total of $61,127.- 
96. leaving a deficit of $7,655.03 
while from the previous year there 
remained a lso-unpaid  bills am oun t
ing to $6,898.G6 so that the actual 
deficit was $14,553.69. •

In 1919 the city s tarted  ou t with 
$14,513.22 cash left over from the 
previous year, after all lloating debt 
had been Jiaid? Taxesyand uUjur-r’e- 
venue brought in $152,790.70. This 

total available for current

Be Eighty-TDrce Years Old; 
Remarkable Age for Tropicsr**r» *n«/>*on tl t tf l  Hudtr .1 

||rr»M ItaUdln*. 107 A*«n»». H.n-T*. II.rsM UuUdln*. 107 Mu m IIi  
fard. fUHd». _____

■ome of tho MoroThe tombs of 
clitics of the Philippines are n curious j 
combinntIon of nptlve Ingenuity and ( 
civilized finery. An ancient and d l*  
tliigulshed Moro chleftiilu Is said to 
have lived*to be 83 years old—a re- 
uinrknble nge for the tropics where 
men and women mature early and die 
young, according to American ' s tand -! 
■an!*: Tills chieftain. Hengtrtfo.'way rrn r  
only a distinguished warrior of a pow- ’ 
erful trlhe. hut nlso n w|so diplomat. 
He held his tribe under firm control 
during ninny turbulent periods, n o  
wns usually nt pence with the Span
iards when they had control of the 
Islands, hut when he occasionally

P U D LU M IF . IU i

Every Person Who Had Income 
in 1919 Must Determine 

Own Liability

INC.
R. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M. HAYNES, Iluslncss Manager A bank Ls much moio than merely a  safe 
place for-keeping funds, for handling checks, 
for■collect7^g'drnft.s,•<*tc.*,, • *•* *

-rildnX M*-t* Km »i  on AppIU.U.i
illUiCHUTION CHICK IN ADVANCE 

" ’,5 SIX MONTHS---------------------- «
d k i j v k r c d  i n  c i t y  b y  c  A It K IK  It

ONB WEBK------- ---------------------------1» c

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE

Sul<;st Way li  to Follow Form 1040A. 
. . .F re e  Advice In Doubtful Cases. 

Severe Penalties In 
Law.

A hank should be regarded as the inti
m ate helper, advisor, and friend of the custom 
er, ever ready to  eo'-djuVatC in every proper 
way, to extend necessary accommodation os re
quired,'and to  protect his interest in every way 
th a t lies within it's  power.

, . MM| U MOM) (U u  millrr Otlobcr 27.ft _A.fSftft nl U * nfftftvl VlftftUft nnAft,• i l l  at lh« pocloftk* al Saa fo rJ . Florida node* 
*rt If M«th I. I»7S

me.mmat or tiib associated press
Nobody Is exempt from Income Tjix. 

An obllgitilnn Is laid directly on tho 
shoulders of each citizen and resident 
to consider his own-nine nnd to get his 
return In on time If one In due.

With cncli return showing n lax due 
n payment m ust‘accompany the reti|rti 
in the full nmmint of tho tux or nt 
IviiNt one-<|tiarter of iho tax.

All returns for HMD must he filed on 
or before Miirch 13.

Mult Show Truo Figures. .  .
In figuring .up .Ids earnings for In

come tux purposes n person must take 
Into consideration all Items of taxable 
Income, and each llem Itself nigst be 
accurate In nmmuit. RucsScs and es- 
tlnintes must be avoided, for ilm re
turn Is mnde under on Hi.
'Everybody who.bud nn 111 chine dur

ing HMD must now determine whether 
Ids or h er  net Income xvus sulllclcni In 
amount to require nn Income Tax re- 
Turn. The fif-sl way ’to"lin’d out Is 'fb 
got n Form IlMOA noil follow iho In 
MruclIons iiriiitod on it. Tlmt form 
oil! ijcrvo ns it reminder of every Item 
of Income; and if a return Is due, it 
tells Itmv to prepare and tile It.

Otto of the Important points to keep 
la mind Is (but a person’s net Incotne 
Is found by ii' computation .prescribed 
l i i l l ie h tw ,  ami I lint oneb Item of In- 
rome front every voiitve mint lie con- 
-sldeled, unless spet-llien IIV"exempt i'll

Another thing to repietoher I- that 
l lie persoiint exempt loll nllowed fax- 
pul its In In IV tills on I el.lt I,*ti l l ln l le le r  
io ilie requirement in file return This
• \ellipl lull Is not to In' considered until 
n person tins figured out Ills net III
• '•me mol determined it briber ll was 

■ lift, lent to reqilil ■ Inm to file II le
‘turn. Then, If u return muni lie typt, 
lie should rend enreftillv the Instrue-

Spanlsh govcrnor-getiernl, ho struck 
hsrxl, und with sdfli snvngo ferocity 
nnd ftgood generalship, followed by a 
lunstcrly dlsnppenrnncc of the entire 
tribe Into the Jungle fastnesses, thnt 
the Spaniards, after some show of pur
suit, were glad* to make a pence treaty 
anti leave Ilengulto to the management 
nnd administration of his own tribal 
affairs. When the Americans took |>o»- 
session of the Philippines, Ilengulto 
with unusual discrimination for n nn- 
tlvo refused to be led Into the Agul- 
nnldo revolution, maintaining u digni
fied but nrmed nnd. wntcbful neutral- 
Jty. and when he saw clearly, ■ long 
ahead of the other native chiefs, the 
rising s ta r  of the-Americans, he grace
fully suggested a conlltlon or trenty 
with the United States which nenrly 
took the lirentli nimy from the Ameri
can authorities, some of whom bad 
about concluded thnt the only way to 
mnke pence WinrtUB Mnro'Wns wtth 
n Krug rllle.

Ilengulto'* body lay In stale for 33 
days Wlfliln hls.ioinli. constructed of 
baiiilmo framework, tmt decorated 
wit li white cloth after the Moslem 
fashion, for he and Ids tribe wore de
vout Mohfimineilnns. The body of tho 
old chief wns placed In a sitting pos
ture. «

ST P E T E R S B U R G  A F T E R  SIX 
’ YEARS IS S A T IS F IE D .
In 1913 St. Petersburg adopted*the 

commission form of government and 
in fact the niah This Ls the kind of. service th a t • we en

deavor to render; and we invite yctu to make 
your connection with u.s with such service in

is not sorry 
who would go there and  advocate go
ing buck to tho old, political form of 
government would, perhaps, lie in

view,

treasury. St. Petersburg is living well 
within its Income, som ething which 
Arcadia would tio  well to emulate.

At the close of business nt the end 
of the fiscal year in 1913 St. Peters
burg had no money In the treasury 
and owned, ip current hills. $14,553. 
This condition had ex M ed  at the end 

.of the fiscal year for. m a n y 'years and 
under the councilmanic plan the ex
penses were nlways more than  the in
come (as it is in Arcadia .)

made a
expenses of $167,303.92, It was a 
trig sum for a city the size of St. 
Petersburg, bu t  the expanses were 
only- $137. .598.64, so there was u 
balance le f t  after-paying olM»ills-o1 
$29,795.28. %

Comparing "St; Petersburg under ibo 
the commis-ion plan v. till it under 
the old m um  ilmatiic torin. is very 
difliruH, for the  city ha- been grow
ing so fast it i- hard to get a Inc.is. 
For istanee. the  u * v incut in KM3

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER. Cashier

Sanford, Florida

JUST TO LAUGH I
n t  every- iy*ar under- l-ie old lorin-; p - :i- m on t nr bit irjlv a. ,t i
l-V't th a t  enough? la  it any wonder j, ,
il • t ‘-e people of SI I'ete- burg . j . | , , . . . .  It .i- | ,
,|.i no*, want to g" bur'. t '  the old , ^ |m m i I 1 .i g e i n d 
politieal form of government? |„*. a . q iie w.i-

St Petersburg expects to end the I smil l e  m. ■ it i '1 two
I ven*. line 3fi nitli mnnev I *i J'l.,. • *. ' , • ■ <. '' m . ’ It

tin- bank. This cilj. has prin ti-rd  climbed high a- 22 mills, which 
thrift ami has tup yielded to the would be the Mint* as 11 mills on 
mania for spending; It is b r in g  welt *Tbff prn-i’nt Yu’uimnn. tiefon' the 
mil in its income, being one of tin presi-jit comini-si'jners a-sume I oilier 
very few cities in this country in ^  Petersburg has grown I remit n- 
which the" income exceeds .the ex- , ,p,UN| y  the I »-1 seven uj<ars, and 
penditure*. the property value* Iciyl Increased

Si Petersburg has the commission "if, the seme ra^io and the revenue 
form »f government It lias n plain 1; ns 'Inc-eased.
and simple provi-ton in its charter l?ndor the commission form of 
that requires a budget system. Crider government accounts have b ee n ’ne- 
this system, made m andatory  b y 'th e  llr.l t ,.|v g,.pt and the citizens are 
•hnrter. it is hardly possible for t h e l |ltlJt|jy a |,i(. |'(l t,.|| pow t h e  rngn’ry 
city to spend more than it takes in. p,ls t„.,.n M|„.nt «• d al-n how much
for tln*re is made, each year, by each been used from current taxes
department of the city government. jor permanent Improvements. The 
an estimate of the am ount needed to Waler works plant uses its earnings 
run’tnat departm ent for a year, and , 0 ,,ay interest and sinking fund 
the amount appropriated / u r ^ j h a t  charges on th e  watereorks bunds 
dejiart infint by Ibe whole city com- | nc-1<-a't of this tnonev being put as
mission must not exceeded, under p<>fa,r<., in the general expense fund.
Iienaltv "f removal l*rom oll're of the j, t p,. r ,|-tuni in I tie days of
depart merit head. ,.jty routti'il', for the n i e n u e  front

M Petersburg trie<l out the old waterworks is  go (or paying, the 
• ounrilmnnir form of government It eurrenAexpenst s of other clepartments. 
grew weary of this and in 1913 voted Now the revenue from the water- 
for a new city chnrter and a new works is used to pay interest and 
form, of government^ There is little sinking funds charges. !n the fiscal 
likelihood of the ri ty  ever going bark .-year 1919 alj the interest and sink- 
to the old plan. How much money ing fund *httVw*v of the waterworks 
ha i been saved to the city by the , bonds were* paid by the not revenue 
commission plnn no one can sav ac- from the wale; *• ''<•« I lie -.ime is 
curalely. but those futniliar with the true of the gas p ml ll* earnings 
way t lu* city lias been conducted!, now are most limn s U . i lent* to  pay all 
that a biz saving has I —• ii effected the charges no ti e ,-.i» bonds

At the rlo/e of lic-i* S. al l ie end r thi r  r -il iti p lln .  I*'t
of the fiscal ye tr KH'I. the « • t ” ha I p,.<e- • h j i . 11,,| owns its
no nioney in tho treasury and owed

Note The Richness
tif lits tlan tl Dairy Milk, und you 
will understand why it is ju-pfer- 
red l»y mothers who dem and ihe 
pure si and host for then children. 
The* high-cotil-of-food nctul never 
affect the children so Ion# as 
Koscluud .Milk provides thu nour
ishment it dot-A foi the small 
am ount it cast.s. We make two 
deliveries daily.

Phone 2011 ,

Why He Raved
Mrs. Myles: "I licur Mrs. Styles luis 

a new hal which cost $40, Have you 
Jieard her rave about It?"

5trs. Wyles: "No. I haven't; hut mjr 
liusband heard her huxhnud doing con- 
slderyhle raving afioiit IT."

A Convincing Alibi
“You ought to 

tie ns rich as
Ilrnivn."

"I know It. my 
friend, but you 
see I'm more lib
eral with my wife 
than lie Is with 
bis."

Cotton Seed IVIe
NITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate

Drilling Them In.
W right: "I aw* by iho paper Hint 

electrically-driven drills liuvo been In
vented for surgical operations on the 
human skull.**

I’ontiinn: "Po not despair, old man; 
they'll succeed In making people see 
your Jokes yet."

He Got Whaled.
Jimmie— I put a tack on teuelier's 

choir yesterday.
Wllllo— Did, you? I’ll I)c( ho won't 

sit down In a burry agnln.
Jltnhtle—No; and neither will L

Satisfactory Evidence.
Mrs. June—Did' 

you water the 
ferns In the draw- 
Ing room?

Maid — Yes'm.
Pon't you hear //T E 7x

ping on

gas plant. w l i i ‘i t- \ vpry large 
source of revenue: it Iim* reduced tho 
operating eost "f the iva'erwork . amf 
hn - culler ted nil t e lrili« due: it hns 
paid off out of n .  ei;t r* i nil?, $2.7,-
fifi'* thrl was ik e .r "  eld nvemf-
linfld> t iit hi m* s la* ! to liierff lie* 
fiiits undt-r Ike Cour. i|m.tnie form.

Tal e t!’r  year *,f t)io |i*;*tL*nt com- 
ml- inn * form i f -  « i.e'it-TtenL l ' 0 
fbrnl J car i n i * ’ ' .June 39,. 191 *: At 
( l e  ot* r f  bp in*- for tha t  ve-r 
i k i i i ' ,  l i ‘d- " i t *  c u r  . tiff * 
(4 For •.••■I* I i e  t -re bud l»er*n 
a deficit of <'*3 ffJfi. Hut this dnc< 
not ' nt the  v htJp difference.
| n 191* the  til * paid *2C.0fif» on ln- 
li-re t and fin* >nz fund ehurges ■ 
ju t $_’6,0(ti> ,*mnre t 'inn was paid 
three ve r- In * “e. T he eity paid 
Vjq.Of'0 o n . e a  .r-l*1%‘!r' I cb n tr t i tnd  
by M e f i vi u -. t' Yhe

vmi- out * t the c’irfpnt reve- 
,, p ,  r f  p *(d t '  e • *• 1 Rahbnro

r'eVt i f ‘ ,w '• and p id o  '  other
eld d f t tx  nmo ■ * to «J,800. All
rtf which s h o w t '  tt th'erc was ,fn . -  
■f)09 f . r o ' t  tr* tho city th a t  went to 
the  pVvTtlert 1 f «>ld 'delds. In - tr sd
of a defiili.-lrt «pite> <•( tlmm unuMial

E V E R Y T H I N G
YOU WANT FOR

RHONE 51

Cutters and MakersG O O D
M E A L

YOU GANT MAKE 
HAY WiTHOI iv
N o r  c a n  y o u  n u  r; c  m u c h  m o n e y  
w i t h o u t  i s o n io  (  i i o r t  t o  

C O N S E R V E  Y O U R . J tE S O U I tC E S  

b y  e s t a b l i s h i n g  c r e d i t  w i t h  a
r e l i a b l e  b a n k .  . - '* 9 , * £ *

“Why r^t make some real

YOU MAY FINI) F IN E  C LO TH ES
For M en and Bajrs Penalties for Delay and Failure 

to Make Returns— Early v 
Compliance Urged. vM en’s Suits$45.00 to $05.00 

Hoys* Knickerbocker Suits 
$28.0Q to $35.00 'All liiropte^tijX returns -*«*>iTliig the. 

year HMD rtiust be tiled by IJlondny, 
March 13. Hitch tuxabR* return must 
be accompanied by check or money or
der for the full.amount nr m least one- 
quarter of the nmohnt of tax due.'

Cash payments ar '..rcceplcd only at 
Hie collector's main oflfi’e; If kent by 
intill, tlifv are at the sender's ylsk.

Residents ..f Florida stiodld file flielr 
returns with, and maky .paymcnlo. of 
Income Tax lo. J a m e s -M. (’ntlinirt. 
Collector of IW.eranl Revenue,* Jnck: 
Tionvllle.

•riiosu who must file return* tmt 
Imve not done’ so are warned thikt the 

law Imposes heavy ’penalties

All work bench tiilorotl a t 

A fit guaranteed.

stalling a check uccount with 
ns. Build up ji mr credit, that 
you may b.o ; hio to .^paster 
diificult problems.

Famous Dixie Cakes 

Fresh Dates 

F ig s  and N u ts h s 'rs
no »i i ■ <' • 
proverci n! b* 
rjilafic* *f » 
have I ren rai 
rials, ou!

I morD'y P1 
goinjr to be a 
this fiM'd year, as
every year t-----
form of government

rn ule, yet ’the 
and firemen 

U th" city offii
cmi:)oyr.*« r-ff  -* t ♦ In«I mure 

wor'.’. 8tiM t h e r e ' l l  
su/ptu* at t h e ’vnd of 

there has been 
under the commission 

Arcadia New*

Cleaning and pressing, neatly 
clone by band. Club rate's 
furnished on application. » *

raven uo
for failure to get returns In on tliuo.or 
to make! payments on time.

Fairly filing and early payments arc 
UrgM.dn order to relieve tho Internal 
roxenue offices as much *is possible of 
an overload on the final day, March lfli

Phono** 106
JAS. M . TRAMMELL, Jr

FOR QUICK SE R V IC E
HOME INSTITUTION

C H U L U O T A  I N N
, CHULUOTA, FLORIDA . • 

OpcnlDcccm licr 7th for the Season.
MRS. CD AS. I). BRUMLEY, Mgr. •
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ETHEL CLA¥TON* IN IH t*M A ?IC
PICTURE OF MARRIED LIFESummary o fjbe 

Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Readers

In and AboutUtUfiiUwenipis
Mention of rhe Thirteenth ('om m am lem nf' 

ln d li ls ' I'amperod Wife Who 
Demands All

Sir,ties about ymfng married life 
• always inlrriMtlnir. Rupert Hu- 

"Tbirta.nclb Commandment"Mrs. J. L. Pickard of Tifton Ga.
Winter Park Sunday

The many old tim e friends of 
Harry Papworth nre glad to see 
him in Sanford again. He is here on 
a short visit with Mrs. Papworth, and 
they are the guests of Mrs Papworths 
mother snd fotifer, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Robinson. Uarxy ..Fapworlh' 
is an old Snjiford l>oy having live<l 
here In the early days and at one 
time was In the hardware business. 
He is now with the Hoot C o-,. in 
New 'York large manufacturers of 
engines nnd' blowers, etc.

For Klim Powdered Milk. Phone. 2412 
W. W. Dressor. 108-Gtp

Lieut. M aynard, the "Flying 
Parson" spent yesterday with his 
uncle, N. H. Garner. He is and ex
ceptionally fine man and made a 
great record in the flying corps in 
France and inter In America. He 
made many friends during his short 
s tay  here who hope to sec him again 
after he is mustered out of service.

Electrical Fixtures, House Wire- 
Ing. in fact all kinds of eltctriyal

returned from 
where she has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. Robert L. Betts. She will 
visit her brother, Mr. W. S. Thorn
ton'.and sister Mrs. C. A. Betts in 
Sanford before returning ’to -her 
home in Ga.

Property Owners Take Notice 
The law provides th a t "If taxes 

upon real cUafe shall not be paid 
before the First day of April of any 
year, the Tax Collector shall adeye'r- 
tisc and sell.” 1 .

This is to noti/y all concerned 
that the ixquirements of law will 
he compile* with nnd the Tax Books 
will poxtively be closed <tTi April 
First as provided by law and all 
lands on which taxes have not been 
paid will be advertised and execu
tions issued for unpaid personal 
property taxos.

JNO. D. J IN  KINS 
V T ax Collector,* Seminole County.

All you good Base Ball men that came across with $50.00 last year for the sup
port of the team rerttember that it takes just twice as much to get the same re*- 
suits this year because everythiug that goes into the making of a first-class ball 
club, like everything else, has advanced in price. This year, when you^are called

udwPtcl trt the fcri-on an I will lit* 
shown with Ethel Clayton in tho 

h!eTWn;r mle-nt the lYvue*”  tom m rw r 
Tho heroine it thivypanfporod 

daughter of a ntiddlo <n$rfesn '/nor
th-ant. She hai nlwayy find nil Bhc 
wanted and, when shn becomei en
laced  to a young New Yorker, rup- 
po'o> him to- be rich boi nine 'i:hc 
spends lots of ’money, on I r.r! But. 'a 
trip to the metropolis ihow: her tha t 
lie really poor an I Li making tre* 
mendotn aaefifices in order to sati fy 
her.w  ii nv. (Hhi*c_ dram atic ifovclop- 
mentH convince b"r of the- injuatirc

l a i ;  l y u  r  t i i u i i i  c i o u .  u u o  u u  » u i i v . v . u  i n  »/• i w .  *  jr i * - - - - -  j -----

kick w ifflfa  Tiundrecf. Vou^fl your m o n e y s  worffi bdftnnf1^,' f?^bn
is over,

And No Matter Whether You Give or Not

remember that you will always get your full money’s worth at our place. You 
get a fuH dollar’s worth for every dollar you spend with us. We have customers 
and customers and more customers that will testify to this and we want you, if 
you are not already one, to become one of our customers. We just M U ST  have 
you and to hold.your patronage we will make it worth your while.

nf tho altiiiulo of lh<* pretty  woman 
whp demands u heavy linn mi.11 tri
bute from her husband fp{ s-imply
boing idle a rid 'extravagant

She pursue* on Independent career 
and, when her liaoee it ready to wed

work. Phone 442. W. H. TteidVeU, 
Electrician. * 83-tf.

Plenty of Plain View Bcan.PIlfh' 
tera for Immediate -delivery. 
Im plem ent and SupflTy Co. 113-6tc.

Cooked Foo<f Sale Saturday 
March 13th by Girls of Junior 
Dept .Method 1st S. S. nt MoCullcrs.

-MUj Clayton 1*- supported J»y 
a lino e,»d, which include . Anna Q. 
Nlj^ein, M anic Bhip. Ch?r|r* Mere
dith,- und frying Cuinmli’iffi. It is n 
I’nram ounl-A r'eraft picture directed 
|rj- flohert G. Vignola. ,

.One more reel. .

Mrs. W. W. Abernathy, Mrs. 
Geo. WaUon and little Son, Mr. 
Zcb; Ratliff and baby daughter nro 
leaving today for Miami. Mr. • 
RatlifT wilj return after a short va
cation. *,

The Store That Is Differentw  J  I i

Store
ONER BOOSTS- FEE

Besturanl For Sale 
O f gfcotfgji 'o f 't l ln r s y - in —family 

necessitating removal -fo Georgia 
the Park Avenue Cafe and iill  ̂fur
niture and equipenint is'olTered for 
aaie. Good bi/idne/* in good joca tbn . 
For particulars see Miss Carrie 
Gray, Park Avenue Cafo.

W anted—One cow pony for city 
fmufrrl:— Will—rxrhrrrgp—for— other 
stock. G. A. Abbott, City Minagrer,

. •’ 11 F*6tc.

Excess of Food Blamed.
Dr. Prttrhnrd. nn English prortulnn* 

rr, bcllevhs that most of the dlg-.-stlvo 
troubles of Infunts nnd young children 
sfc due to excess of food. And. be
tides tho direct derangement* of the 
Stomach nnd Intestines. these have nn 
rffoct upon the whole syslen, null may 
In (lie ping run ninku It more suscept- 
Iblo to catching ether dls-M-os.

Sing TSlng Electric Chair Operator 
Demands $250 for Each 

Murderer. •
Mm. TtTArTcrheUn, Editor
.. v Phono^S \

. New York.—Owing to the high cost 
of living, John llulliert, the stiito exe
cutioner, .who nuuiliiiilntes the sVvttch 
conneated with the Slug Sing eledrlO 
choir, Inis boosted the cost of killing, It 
was learned, lie tins Increased’ the 
nmoiinl of the fee lie deimmds from >51.VI 
to Sl’Vl. lie charged the prison depart
ment S‘_’̂ 4l for llle execution of Vlll- 
cetira K s | m i s | | o  of Schenectady, on the 
night of Jan. 8 last. The Mil lias not 
vet been paid.

The state hired him In 1914 for $Vl 
per murderer. II having dispensed 
with Executioner Edward Dnvls, who 
was receiving S2VI. and got n chen|>er 
ni'an. Warden Moyer Infer Increased 
Halbert's pay to *180. llulliert ,hn» 
had only one execution In nine months. 
However, since taking the Job lie has 
oltleluted at forty eight killings.

, Personals
M r, E. T. Woodruff is here for 

tho week-end looking after property 
interests. • • .

Mrs. N. II. Kennedy returned 
Saturday from a visit to*her mother 
nt Tampa.

('ap t. Cecil Gnhbett left Sunday 
to return to his station in Ne

For Sale—Pair of ponies weighing 
800 a n d *900 pounds, live yearn old. 
A. K. Appleby, ..Sanford Heights.

For Sale—Kiddio-Koop, in 
condition. $10.00 cash. -Can he 
at 211 Elm nve..P. E..Goid who has, bren here for 

sevral months with the Dixie 
Aerial ^Service left Saturday for 
Orlando where he will take up his 
d u tie s  with the Florida Automobile 
Association as editor of the mngaxinc 
published monthly in the interest of 
the association ami good roads.

Thfc . Princess . Theatre has just 
closed a'hooking for the big musicnl 

a Lucille" which is

C H U L U O T A  I N NCLASSIFIEDADVERTISING On th e  Okeechobee- Branch of tho
RailroadWoman’s Club Spring Carnival

At a rocenl meeting of the exe
cutive Committee of the Woman's 
Club it was decided to hAld the< 
Spring Carnival, under the auspices 
rf  the Welfare departm ent, April 
I &-16- 17th. The place will be an
nounced Ipjer. Last year a very 
successful carnival was held by .the 
club that afforded pleasure and en-

Spccial Attention Given to Automobile Partiesshow called
said to b a -a  good one. It will he 
here March 19th. W atch for further 
announcemo.nts.

AIRS. C. D. BRUM LEY, Manager, CHULUOTA, FLORIDA

Wanted , -Lafy waitress Experience !
Bell Cafe 79-tfSMALL WAISTS THE. FASHIONHEADQUARTERS Paris Dressn^aJ<ers, However, 

That Tight Lacing Is to 
Return.

Lost A small gold octagon shape 
watch, monogram G. E. A., gold 
faced, gold how-knot pin. Reward 
if returned to The Herald Office or 
Phone 295J. 112-:itc.

Purl*.—Whispers nre henrd In cir
cles of fashion Hint sinnll waists nre 
to “come' In" uguln next season.

Strictest secrecy Is being main- 
mined |n professlonnl quarters In nc- 
cordnnce with u decision by great 
dressmaking' hsiiibllshineuls hero not 
to make premature revelations, hut. 
It Is sitlil giiwns ilrslgmsl nfler the 

•new mode Itnve been, seen nnd nd- 
mired

Authorities In • the dressmaking 
trade however, deny tight lacing Is to 
return, one of them saying: •’The 
wasp wnlst Is ns obsolete ns the stuffs 
conch or the sedan chair.”

EVERYTHING IN

Groceries
The Six Reel Universal Special 

‘‘Blind Husbands" Al The Prin- 
Cess Today

The bestial nature of a-libertine 
officer, formerly of the Austrian 
army, is relentlessly exposed In 
"Blind Husbands" thv Universal 
photodrainu of the Tyrolean Alps, 
which comes t o ' the Princess Today 

The -principle role is played by 
Eric Stroheim, former lieutenant of 
the 'Austrian army, and in ' "Blfnd 
Husbands*" Eric Stroheim portrays 
the nrrogance nnd supreme cohceit 
that., made the Teuton unfit for the 
rommunion of humans.

As a lieutenant of the Austrian 
army the starring vjlhnn goes to a 
fashionable re-tart in the Alps to 
prey on womankind There he meets 
Maxagret Armstrong, wife of the 
famous Dr. Armstnmg,'who i; loved 
^but badly neglected wife.

IJr. Armstrong inakps it discovery 
BiuuccUi something worse, anil his

For Sale —White Leghorn Hahy 
Chicks, 20 cents, 18.00 per 100. 
Eggs for hatching $1.25 for 15. 
$10.00 per 100 delivered. H. Roberts, 
Route A Box 20G. 112-Otp.

Wanted- W hite lady for house
keeper und rook for mill hands at 
Forrest City. W rite Mrs. F. H. 
Pounds, ‘M aitland, It. F. D. or 
telephone 130, city. 112-6tc.

Fm Sale—Wood. Chrh|i. See 
B. F. Whitncr. J r. or Phone 212.

German Textbooks Bar 
Kaiser’s Whole Family \

Itel'llli. Herman textbook-. 
Iierenflor will he minus Hie lor 
inrrly Inevitable plcturt** of the 
kaiser mill tils predeeioouirH on 
the l'ru-*?lnn throne, uj« u result 
of an order by the minister of 
education, who nl*» rulca oul all 
nneciloles of the IbdieuxoHorns 
"which might 'seevo only to gltirl- 
fy the dynasty mid foster I In-

Tractor plowing and all kinds xif 
Tractor work. Call Phontf 184.

FOUND .On first St. w i^t Uf 
Sanford $4437.50 FVontinR north 
on brick highway jtwl oiusl of tho 
artesian  Spring h a lf mile west of 
Monrob road. 3 5 'u acres*of ideal

cts sutpethinc worse, anil his 
soul'U seared and tortured when the 
li»ut«nunt lies to him. The fate of a X  OC3CX>C?OCX

ahd irriK‘*I>lL» farm land
W orth $200 )>cr acr.’ ofTercil for 
$75 per acre Vhah.4 Direct from 
owncs. Enquire a t  Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. 04-tf.

is the thbmc of the utory.
Strpheim . is rt»niciphprcc|. even

hated, by thousands of persons, -for 
his nm tray al of a Hun officer in 
the big Universal war-pb ture, "The 
.Hear* of Humanity."

Supporting him in, "Blind Hui- 
bnnds” ns Maragret Armstrong tin- 
wife, is Frnncelia Hillingron and_ the 
following cast nf popular Universal 
players: Sam DeGrstsse, II. Gilnon- 
Gowlaml. Valerie (

It  H a s  Happened to O thers
And May Happen to You

In Spite of Everything You M ay Happen to I)o 

fie Prepared
When " • • . p \ .

It Does Happen B f eirrmonprt*

fiuilding Material
re InsuranceW yundottc.1 eggs 

15. W, .B. -!1a 
Springs. F |a.Hooting o f All Descriptions

F I R U  IN R A N C ELime, Cement, ria»tor
enh I'e made of oar1

•'Paradise *.«g.nned’’ on Cabbage.
It Is said Him Jidiu Milton often 

used to have nothing but a few olives 
for dinner, -umj we do not wonder so 
much since learning this that he so 
wldom ,wrote anything vh-'-rful. VVp 
do not think wp cdtilil write Anything 
chaerfuf ourselveit ‘ufler dining on 
n ffjw olives, ihougli wo have done l| 
not lnfn-qurntl> mi Ixillerl cahbtigc und 
prune UMp.—Ohio Hlnte Juunml.

. ALL KINDS OF
& ’ i n s u r a n c e .
^ i R E A L  E S T A T E .

For Sale*-One IS HorJc Pov.e 
Keroaene Oil Engine. C lw o & Co 

5ar.ford., FI*. • . 105-tf.
Hill Lumber Boa* Long, fortnef chief of the 

Latih-American division of the depart
SANFORD. FLAment of state, and more recently min

ister to Salvador, has beeivl^ippointed 
envoy from the United 6tates to Cuba, 
and has left for his new post.

For .Sale I reffi Mil!;' Cow. For 
J. Taylor, 197 Mugnolia. avenue;

twtwtwtfotkmB

L i a b i l i t y

For Sale—O n e 'lot. Good location.
Apply 40(5 M yrtle Ave 107 -SHtp

For Rent—One large it fur-
ni^hrd mom. 717 Park A -----  (.____ _ Vo. 109-Gt

Lost -S trayed or stolen Monday
Mar. l#t. Small brown Rocker
Liberal reward. Address or-call at
Herald office. II !-3tp.
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CEMETERY OF* THE FUTURE place. nil of the personnI records of 
ymjr fntnujr for generations buck? 
There nre ifie-.phnlnginid,. 3* 
grandparents; of departed ilncles umJ 
auii(a, or little oho* who did not llvp 
to (*row up. nil with* n to Men of their 
llvi a attached n (^  letters’nnd nnec- 
dolose - -

••With* Hlest might be preserved 
phonographic records of tho voices of 
the dead, so that they could he heard 
to tu lk ; nod rooms might he tilted tip 
for prlvnti'ly viewing moving pictures 
pf the departed, who would tliusly bn 
made to 'cyme nllve ngnln.'"

The dend. could thus he ntnde, In a 
ppnsp, to live on Indetlnltcly. Between 
the living generation mid tho past 
would be established a definite and 
permanent tic.

An “Ejevated” Railroad.
The Uintah railroad, from Stack. 

Polo., to Watson. Utah, n distance of 
slxty-t wo* miles, rmm over the Atchee 
mountains, which are over 0.000 feet 
high, with 7ft per cent curve*.

Government Scientist D rain  Pleating 
Picture of Resting Places of 

Loved Ones Gone Before. .Smithy, immortalized by Long 
fellow, 'Still Stands.

Innce of 17ft miles. An nil It min of !(IM 
feet was maintained during moat of 
the time, and a genefnt north and south 
course wus flown,

The messages were received Without 
n break, nlthough ft.e operator stated 
that at times’ they became faint and 
the distinctions varied, due likely to 
the direction of the lllght.

Cemeteries nre ;nct-€lieerful. places. 
Iturlnl lots uro cared fol during twd 
»r three generations and then, too 
commonly nre nesjected. Weeds cover 
the graves and fallen tombstones are 
allowed to l)e. The long dead are for
got Ion.

Dr. - David Fairchild, a distinguish'd 
government scientist, urges u new de
parture. He thinks* that cemeteries 
should be made a ttrac tiv e  and that 
the principal-feature of n great city 
burying ground ought to be a beautiful 
building somewhat resembling a li
brary. with alcove* ami quiet nooks.

InHcnd of book-stacks It Would have 
fireproof vaults containing personal 
records of members of the families 
whose lost ones nre burled under fiat 
stones amid the charming surround
ing* of n vust garden. These records 
would iudude nil kinds of data re!at*

Aliequts* T«*t-
t f . t r -a caution* th*t*a for nn nllrnlst^ 

to demand n speeppen «»T handwrlilng 
In order  to help film determine wheth
er bis patient tins delusions, is insnu^ 
or is carried nwny by certain emotion* 
nr any abnormality. And there la a 
renson for this. It has tieen proved X  
many (lines that there ta o dlstluct rela
tion between the nerves of the brain* 
and those of the hand, so thnt a man's 
writing reflects hts menial tempera- 
menu

Shop of the Village Blacksmith, at
Cambridge, M m .  Looks Today - 

Almost as It DHL When the 
* Poet Wrote of It,'

-‘■ft - j.-. .. i , .
In his diary of October 6. 18.T0,

Longfellow made this noto: "Wrote a 
new psalm "t i l t ^ l t ’l* Tho Village
Blacksmith.’ "

Anil tho house of the vlllago black- 
«niih, built tu 1811, still stands In 
Cambridge, covered with vines uhd 
ntight after by tourlsts-and lovers of 
the old, although the "spreudlng chest
nut treo" has been cut down to make 
room for the widening of Brattle

thnt the caste system Is hreakliig down. 
Now you will find men. and women of 
many castes doing work which for
merly was done by one caste alone. 
Fllgh-caste Hindus nre coming to sec

RUSSIAN SPURNS RAW MEAT

Prince Troubetaky, Strong Mao, Bends 
Coin With His Teeth on 

* . Vegetable DleL
^  -----
„ -'•Nev^York.-M'rince Until Troubetaky.

Russian sculptor, whom studio l» ur 
Hollywood, CnL, and who ‘enme "here 

1 fairly radtntlng strength, declared that 
gating  vegetables Instead of ilient had 

! tronsfornietl him from n sickly youth

WjjrhLQutlnok Signifies Intents Imagination. ,
In numerous types of handwriting 

the manner of throwing the looped 
Is. Is nn*l other loan letters fn excess 
above the tine become the tm*sl strik
ing feature, one wlilrli catches the eys 
ImiiHsllntely. Whenever this forma
tion appears ,jt armhorties the exist
ence of a 'startling, vivid. Intense lm- 
Agination. which gives, tho writer a 
memnt trend which will overbnlanca 
other qualifies amt produce iho ef
fect of high nervous tension and a lack

Shallowness.
Shallow waters show n ven - ' " i r  

bottom and liui little Intensity • ...  ht 
Is needed In order to dlsplny the 7-eb- 
bles and clear Nand Thai must lie a 
“purest ray se ren e '—a pencil of 
strongest tight—which - dl*tdw*e* tho 
({lack. rich, wreckedrewn depths. For 
the r  hair ness of itepih Is very different 
front tjie rlenfiHis* of slm lip wile.*.'The 
former Is n ) a ml m e  qnullty The, tatter 
Is negative.—<.*! s r h -  Wnrrert Stod-

Plywood Given Severs TeiL
The plywood tested nt the Wisconsin 

forest products tnhorntory Is built up 
In thin layers laid crosswise to .one' 
another, and- glued with, wntcr-reslst- 
lug gfuer Various protective finishes 
tire applied to the wood. All materials 
arc subjected jto every variety of cli
matic temperature and moisture, 
and In glue tests, piles must not sep
arate after boiling In water eight 
hours, or soaking at room temperature 
ten days. The prqjlucts developed find 
tnimy Important uses besides thnt of 
making nlrplnne propellers. The 
woven plywood, designed ns a substi
tute for linen In wing covering. Is 
basket woven ,fmrn strips of spruce 
veneer about one and one-foarlh to one 
snd seven-eighths Inches wide and .01 
Inch thick, the finished sheet being 
about one-flftli Inch thick.

It was ti)e home of Dexter ITntt, 
dm vlllago blacksmith, and the friend

'one of Anier|ci
Ing to tho dead—accounts of their 
most noteworthy doings.'photographs.of, J^ngfellow, who hmnortnllXed him 

MiThis smithy In verse. Tho Bnch- 
,elder family, who bought the place 
from the heirs of Mary Walker In 
1PUJ, have • restored tho. place to Its 
former simple beauty. It still bears 
the "Sign of the Cockhorse."

Inside, the rooms are restored with 
all the qualntness of their orlglnnt 
form. As one goes In tho door they 
open from both sides of the small hall 
gnd each room linn n largo open fire- 
place. The mantels nro wldo and 
plain, ns was the fashion In the early, 
days.

Upstairs, nt the Brattle street end

bent n quarter fwo ways with ht?. 
teeth, smashed some walnuts with a 
blow of Uls list, nnd raised above his 
head some weights which. tin ordinary 
man could not budge.

•“Cannot you Imagine," says Hr. 
Fairchild, "strolling Into the linll of 
the dead, to find there, In their proper dsnl

new note
of the house, one goes down three 
steps Into tho end rftom. You pnss 
through a narrow back passage nnd' 
Itnrt 'twfj ftumtF hodronnts nnd back' 
stairs which are.sharp nnd steep,, 

Dexter I'rntt, J^ongfol low's blnck- 
siulth friend, succeeded Torrey Han
cock In the owncraldp of the property., 
who In turn bought It from tho heirs 

who' built the

Difficult to Learn.
'flte Chinese jmcket dictionary con- 

tnlns no less tli^n 10,000 characters. 
which one must leant In order to 
claim1 any real familiarity with the 
language. However, nn acquaintance 
with 8,000 or 4,000'symbols ts nil thnt 
ihe avenige native has, nnd It Is said 
to he possible to get along with u vo-

m y l E o w C h e s t e r f i e l d s  
"Satisfy!” '

A delightful selection, of fine 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos, 
harmoniously, blended in an en
tirely new and exclusive way.

The blend is based on out 
private formula—the outcome of 
many years of experiment. And-

Chesterfield

of Thomas Brattle, rabulory of.'l̂ XKfc-
hou«e.* Pratt had lived Oiere n long 
time when Longfellow came to Cntn- 
tjybtge Jp 4880. After the death of 
Dexter I’rntt, in 18-17, tho property 
po-«ci| through various hands until, 
In ISTO. friends bought It for Mary 
Walker, on e-caped ■quadroon slnVo. n 
woman of rennement-nml beauty, who 
had been n servant In several Cam
bridge families, and afterward’ taught 
school in the South,

After her return to tho North two 
of her Hirer 'children were found mill 
feiuriiiMl to tier through the efforts of 
(lenernl O. 0." Howard. They were then 
n grown man and woman, although 
»hm 1110 1081 saw. them they were 
children. /  ,

While she occupied tltu house tunny 
llnrrnrd students lived there. Now. 
purchased frqm the heirs of the es
caped slave. It has become oug of the 
shop places of Cambridge.

l/mcfellow. In the Kptckerhocker 
Magazine, In 1810. first Immortalized 
the place. He trintle n .w ord  picture 
of the village smithy, nnd ^Jie black
smith, and also made a |r>n and Ink 
’'rich of the chestnut tree nrttl the 
smithy. The treo up to 187(1 sprend 
Its brandios In front nf«(ho house.

. Nowhere at Sixty Mllea an Hour.
Did you ever see n locomotlvn rim 

IJ0 miles nn hour nnd yet not gel any
where!. -Such Is the performance of 
locomotives which come regularly to 
the locomotive laboratory of the Uni
versity of Illinois f«*r scientific tests 
on sured. fuel, power, etc.

BARONESS ROMANO AVEZZANO the final result has justified the 
time dnd money spent. For cer
tainly, Chesterfields do “satisfy

But don't take our word for 
it. Smoke Chesterfields today 
and find out for yourself.

The speciaj m oisture- 
** p r o o f  p a c k a g e  k e e p s  
. C hesterfields firm and 
• fresh,  w h a t e v e r  the

The Crumbling of Caste.
Isdbi l* ,|n tbc midst of one of tier 

rr.-n»'--it famines. Grain Is twice nr

S U G G E S T I O N S
F O R  S P R I N G

B E A N S  . 
LIMA B E A N S  

B E E T S  ~  
EGG P L A N T  

S Q U A S H  
T O M A TO ES  

C U C U M B E R S  
SW E E T  CORN  
. P E P P E R S

We H ave T!*e S E E D — F R E S H

llnroiifs» ituitniiio Aviixuno, tho
wife of tho new Tlullnn nttibawMidor 
who recently nrrlvcd In this country, 
was formerly. Miss Marie .lurquollii 
TnHor, dnuRhter,of the Into slorthuog 
Taylor of SI. l.ouls, and Mrs. Fred*

irsrntwi hdnmi

{ Newlyweds Lost in 
1 Dfciue' Maine VJoods

$ Lenox. Mass,—A storj' «*r thAf i 
J M r .  and Mrs. Atli'lbi'ri 1. New ton J 
I were lost In the northern waste # 
j  of the Maine wood* andwonder- J 
/  csl nhout for four, days without- # 

*r fimd* wn&f revealed In J 
received here from Mr. •

S A N F O R D , FLA

* n letter
Newtonician

* tatloit-
Unnble to loente their Cltmp or t 
cabin they pa-seil three nights J

# out of doors, suliHlhllng on dried
* I terries. Finally tlidy anno out on 
< u, stream nnd followatl It to a 
J hunting loilgc. *Lenses Ground *

g l a s s e s  a d j u s t e d

and HEPAraED AIRPLANE “SENDS^’ 175 M ILES

Record Broken In Wlrelew Transmis
sion of Mestago From fthlp 

In Cloud*.'
Optomctris|.t>pl Irish

i  .  ̂  * y.f* r* -  * -

221 E. F irst Street
Whut Is. belle,Wnshlngtoq- 

l.ave In-oil -ii record hi tlto tn»h!
of wireless itiessuges from oh nlrplnho 
ln flight t‘» « hunl JtaUod Was rtpiMJ*

opposite Post office

j ' ■ , J1 -

1[■ I T i n j; S • i|


